Borrower Registration

Members of the Bishop Sutton Library, Nelson are also members of the John Kinder Theological Library, Auckland. Both libraries undertake to collect, use, and disclose the information provided on this form only as provided within the principles of the Privacy Act 1993. The information will be used for educational and administrative purposes only.

Name: ________________________________________________

Home address: ________________________________ _____________________________________

Home phone: __________________________  Mobile phone __________________________

Email address ________________________________ _____________________________________

Business address ________________________________ _____________________________________

Business phone: ________________________________ _____________________________________

Borrower category:  BTC tutor or BTC student / Anglican Parish member / Postal / Other

Parish and/or educational institution________ _____________________________________

Denomination ____________________________ Anglican Tikanga:  Maori / Pacifica / Pakeha

MEMBERSHIP CONDITIONS: I agree to comply with the John Kinder Theological Library Regulations available at  http://www.kinderlibrary.ac.nz/LibraryMembershipServices

Signed: _______________________________ Date: ________________________________

EMAIL: <librarian@bishopdale.ac.nz>  or
PRINT and post or deliver to: Bishop Sutton Library, P O Box 347, Nelson 7040

LIBRARY USE ONLY

Barcode number: